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Introductorv Remarks

As this is the first occasion on which I have
had theý <rivilege to address the 6tb Committee at the

outsetI would like, on behalf of MY delegation and

myseif, to offer sincere congratulations to you, Mr.

Chairman, on your election as Cbairman of this Committeeo

Simila'rlyl I vwould like to offer sincere congratulations

to Professor Mustafa Kamil Yasseen on bis election 
as Vice-

Chairman, and to D~r. Endre Ustor on his election asirapporteur.

Already the discussion which bas taken place suggests, 
Mr.

Cbairman9 that plenty of challenges lie abead 'wbich bull

test the skill of the newily-elected officers 
of this

Committee, but my delegation bas full confidence that

these challenges bjill b. fully met and successfully 
over-

cone.

On bebaîf of tbe Canadian delegation, ve 
'would

8.lso like to extend a warm 'welcome to Sierra Leone, the

United Naioa newest member, Canada looking on the admission

Of Sierra Leone to the United Nations 'witb particular pride

anid pleasure, baving regard to the close Commonwealth 
ties

e:xisting bat-ween the tbuo countrieso

W. bave listene'd witb great interest to 
the learned

discussion that bas taken place througbout the past two

meetings on the enlargement of tbe International 
Lav Com-

mission item. Wbile a variety of viebuhave been expresSed,

there seema to be general agreement on one matter, 
namely

that furtber expansion of the Commission is required 
to take

Into account that the membership of the United Nations 
has

been increased by 21 states, vitb 19 of tbeae states being

African states, since .1956.

By Besolution 1103 (XI), dated 18 December 1956,
the. General Asaembly increased the membersbip from 15,

being the number at vwbich the. Commission vas originally

e8tablished in 1947, to 21 members, to ensure that the

eeeat numberof states wtiich bad joined the United Nations

SInce 10hat _tire 'vould b. adequatelY represented on the

Commission vithout prejudice to the status quo existing

aLt thatý time-0 ,

During the discussion that took place in 
the 6th

COmmîttee prior to the adoption of General Assembly Besolution

1103 referred to above, delegations reacbed 
what is knowuf

es the "Gentlemenîs Agreement"' vitb regard to the allocation


